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The Old Arm Chair.

I love it. I love it, and who shall da 10
To clddo mo fov loving the old arm chair?
1'vo trea>t(Vcd it long as a sainted prixe.I'vchedfewM it with tears, mid embraced it with

sighs.
'tis bound bv a thousand hands to my heart
Not it tie will Iiron k. not >i link will start.Would ye Ifenrn tho spella toother sat there,An I u sacred thing is that old arm chair.
1 u chiMhood's Hour 1 lingered near,The hiillmvjd seat wiili listening our,And gentle words that mother would giveTn fit mo to die. and teach me to live.
She t.»ld me shame wonld never hetide
Wi11» truth for my freed and Clod for n»y guide:.She taught me to lisp iny earliest prayer,As I knelt beside thnt old arm chair.
1 sat and watched her many a day.
When her eyes grew dim, and her locks were

gray,
And I almost worshipped her when she smiled,
An I turned from her liilde to Mess her child.
Years tolled on, hut the last one sped.
My idol was shattered, my earth star lied,
i loariu now union cue Heart can bear,
When 1 saw her (lie in that old arm chair.
'Tis past 'tis past! Imt I gaze on it now.
With quivering breath and throbbing brow.
'Twhs there nlie nursed ino, 'twas there she died
Ami momort\ flows with lavii tide.
Say it i* folly, and deem jiic weak,
While the scalding drops start down my cheek, !
I love it, I love it. and who shall tear
Wv soul front my mother's old arm chair.

miozLLmf.
A Lively Town to Live In.

An Amoricnn sojourning at Ma/.atlan,
"Western Moxico, gives the. following graphicaccount of tlio gentle manners of the j

uiui^uiujus tU Lllill UilVUlC|llilKy 10-

cality :

In my last letter (<» 3-011 1 stated that our

city \v;ts declared in a state of siege, thoughtho enemy or opposition party was u long
way oft". Thing* rotnained in that conditionuntil about eight days ago (2!)th ult.,
when I was informed privately, at about
S o'clock in tho evening, that the enemy,
or ' Liberal'' party, had arrived within
about two leagues of the town, and intendedto attack the barracks and the quartersof the Governor tlu»t night. And as
thevo would probably be a sack or wholesalerobbery at tho time, I gave my friend
..li t 1 > 1
iui my muss vaiuaoic watciics and jewelry
t i t:\ke care of, Ms home not being so liableto attack as my. own. T fastened mydoors and wont to bed as usual, hoping it
might be a false report. But I awoke
aibout l:J o'clock, and in a few minutes aftera booming of cannon nnd rattling of
Mnall anus commenced. I was not long in
bed, you may be sure.

.M v arms, which arc always in readiness,
were placed so that I eonld lire through tlie
door, if the enemy attempted to break in ;i i...: -ii.i i
ium |jiiiumg mi ine oust customer watches
uiul $ ")(.) iu..silver money in my curpet bag,and eighteen gold doubloons iu my pocket.1 prepared for a run out of my back door
and owr to the top of my neighbor'a kitchen.Thus ready for fighting and running,I remained for more than two hours listeningto the terrific roar and rattle of these
midnight guns. During the. uightsomcofthe robbers went by yelling like devils,and
L heard'others breaking in the doors of
stores in Maiir-atroct; but 1 knew nothingcertain until morning, when a countrymantold me that as soon ns the attack was
made by tho Liberals on the barracks, the
criminals, seventy in number, in tho calaboose,were released by a party outside;and being joiued by other villains from oitr
population,.commenced breaking open and
robbing the stores on Main-street.
()ue store was gutted, the loss being 813,000j others stores wore robbed to the a-
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munuiuition taken from others, and oven
womeu and children were seen carrying olT
bundles and packages of goods. Only one
man and one woman among the robbers
were killed, and some doz.on or morcwonnded.Of the storekeepers, who were unpreparedfor the sudden attack,.some were
killed. Among the other criminals who
escaped was the rascal who tried to murder»nc about a yeai r«go; he had been .sentencedto ten years nt hard labor. Tho
Liberals failed to take tlie barracks, and retreatedto their camp' before daybreak,withoutlosing a man. In the barracks one was
killed .and <nm* u.*«nii»#ln«l
_.r. .

enough iimvg of caunon and musketry to
have produced one hundred killed aud five
huiulrcd wounded.
The stores that we're rohbed nil belongedto foreigners.French, Spaniards, (Jermansand Italians. There arc no Americanstores here except the drug store, ftt

which the robbers gave a few blows, but
soon loft for more attmetiv® plunder. As
tuc JiiDcralx are only waiting for a reinfurccnicntfrom Sonora l<> rnakc an attack on a
largo scale, the foreign merchants and
storukeopcra havo closed tlveir places and
liavo "been i'K toving their goods to tlieir
rcMpoctlve cor ulatcs for protection. Everynight they mount guard over their
goods, armed to the teeth. The French
are the most numerous, and havo mounted
two or threo small cannon on (he parapetof their Consul's house. The English('opsUrsent word to me, the day aft^r the
night, that T could send my things to his
house, if I wished. My carpet nag, with
enatdnipiH VrafohfcS and silver money, I depositedin his safe, and sent my tools, ma-
terials, Ao., to Heaven \s dnij; store, over
which a few Americans have hoisted tho
American flag. Tho valuables [ gavo myfriend before the fight arc now with him
safely aboard a German vessel, anchored
two miles from tho town.
My vhop is of course closed, like all the

rest, and our town look* like a city infestedwith the plague. For eight days, thesekhWs have hecn this way, and in the
moan time all kinds of rumors are current.
At the last reliable accounts the enemy
were sixty miles from hero, and ar<j overwhelmingin nnmbv.rs, so thai I hope ourfl. ».

!uu|im Muyurnor win flurrendrtr nt the firwt
' mriiinions, nn(l thus fcvoid a nnd it#^0iM»<filli^nc6.T) or that the people nud the
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garrison hero will pronounce in favor of]liiWriilixm,' mtd thus put tin end to the war
in those pin ts. Three-fourths of the popu-hition, foreign, as well tis native, are, ami i

always have been, in favor «»f the Liberals, 1
anil this pa r'}' 1nm been augmented by the
tyranny of, the (Jovernor mut his friends in
making forced loans from both Mexicans
ami foreigners. lie demands a certain
amount of money of the persons whom he
thinks has it ; and if they do not pay they
are taken to the barracks and conlined in a

room, with nothing to cut until they nub- ]
mil !i?111 fni*lf nvnr. On.! imsm-lv nlil wn. i

mail lias been confined three days, (hough
her friends without contrive to supply hor
with a little bread, which koeps body and
soul together. The demand upon her is
$10,000 ; and how it will end (lod only
knows! j
The Mysterious Caso of Mrs Brannan
We have had in this metropolis and its

vicinity, from time to time, ninny myste- jrious eases of a dark and terrible character,
pointing to deeds of blood and violence, the
secret whereof bos never been revealed;but one of the most alarming and cxtraordinarycases of all is that of .Mrs. CaptainBrannan, who disappeared, in July last, on
Staten Island, and of whom trace or tidingshave never been found. Some time ago,the case of M .ry Kogers, who disappearedin a similar wjy, nnd whose fate was never
publicly known, excited a great sensation. ;,
Tin* Mllll' intl H*nf, a.w W...J VW VIIMK lll)OIVi lUllO illlilll |
was that she had been carried off, violated xand murdered. Later still came the Uuv- (dell murdor, around which bloody business

(the veil of mystery is still wrapped as in]- ,

penetrably as ever. i *JTho disappearance of Mrs. lirannan, jhowever, is surrounded with so many re-
malleable coincidence^ a8 to render it more
startling and nioro incomprehensible than

IIo.ro is a lady, the wife, ot a captain and
the daughter of a coloriel of tlic aftny-.anestimable wife and mother.-against whomthejrc existed no hostility on the part of anyliving being, and possessing a diameter
which precludes all suspicion of voluntarydesertion of her family. * In tlus broad lightof a summer's evening she is seen to enter
tlio Staten Island ferry boat, which dailycarries thousands of people, and which was
then tilled with passengers ; she is seen to
leave the boat anU enter a carriage at the
landing at Htatcn Island, and depart for
her homo, a short distance off. There is
nothing in her deportment or herldncunge
(or she makes two or three inquiries of a

haek-kceper) to indicate that she is not bent
upon a direct return to her home, in the

(usual manner; yet, from that hour to this,she is never heard of more. A gentleman
is seen to enter the same carriage with her,
but she docs not appear to be acquaintedwith him. No trace of that individual,
whoever he was, can bo bad ; and, what is j
stranger still, no clue can bo discovered to
tho driver who bad charge of the carriage.

Suuh are tho facta elicited by the testi
monv. Various rumors as to her volunta!rv departure from her home, and her an.

pearance in this and that part of tlie coun- [
try, liavo boon sifted by her friends, with
the assistance of two able lawyers and :i

strong detect ivo force, and tliey are ail pro-nonneed to be untrue.
,What conclusion remains? Alas'.only

one: that on the journey between the for-
ry and her home, short as it was, and nil-
dertaken in the broad daylight, she was

(cruelly outraged, murdered, and her remains
concealed, to avoid detection. We repeat, ]there is no other solution to the mystery,and it is rt dark and fearful one.

(But what a commentary upon the moral j j
cunuiiiuu ui mis cuy.want a reproacn to jthe police system under which it groans
arid suffers, aad is daily exposed to the
worst cries of the most daring criminals in i
the community! Who can lie surprisedthat midnight m lrder passes undiscovered
and unavenged, when each a deed as this
can be done in the open day and in a compnrativclyfrequented locality '(

If the conclusion we have, arrived nt he
correct, there were, in nil probability, two
parties to the crime.fhe niy«teri<>"is per-!
son who entered the hack after the unfortunatelady, and the man who drove them.
Yet., not nil thn viuilniwn wliw.K tlm

j are said to huVe exercised have been able
to discover tho identity of citlior of these
persons. In all probability, we shall hoar
no more of this extraordinary case. The
fate of Mrs. Uranium will remain as deeplyshrouded in mystery an that of Mary
lingers, Br the murder of J)r. Burdcll..
Xcic York Jfi'ralt/,

Titi.ks Arvskd..7.The Phi la del pit; u
/Vw remarks that there arc more States of
this Republic, New York, for example,with the prolix of honorable to their names,
than are to be met with in tlie whole of 1
nionarchiul England. Next to that of
Honorable, we think that of Professor is
tho most roundly abused. Any 0110 now
who has second-hand knowledge of some
trick iu hovsti-taming, or some »!ight-handofaccomplishment, or baa wit two
weeks in a country school-house, thinks
himself justly entitled to it, fiul straightwayadopts the prefix. We holier©) in the
multiplicity of doctor.?, professors, genorills,colonels, &0., the age is fast coming to
the conclusion (hat mister, after nil, is as

i » 11.t I'i i*i-
rcnpccutcnn a iianuic ana means as muon
hs any other.

Good..At a, party a few ev6nipgs ginna,fthft young gentleman named Front wjis
eating an applo in a quiet corner by bin)
Helf, a young lady canio up and gaily askfd" why he did not nhare with hei- '(" .
lie g( td-nfltnrcdly turned thc?side which
was nnt bitten towards her, flVVirig- " Here,
take it if you wish." " No, I thank jou,"sho exclaimed, looking at him archly, " I
would rathpr have one that is not frost-bitton.l"and ran off to join th^ Qoutjpany, j
leaving poor itohi witu a mow 111 iuh honrt.

To Whom to (id..-Go to'flttartgefa for
charity, to ftcquaintanco for ndvico, and to
relatives for nothing;.and you wi|l always
have a supply.

%

Natives of the Gold Coast.
The natives stand in ignominious eoti-

trast to the overpowering wealth of the
scene* in which tlicy live; beneath the
blaze of the lieree tropicalsun, and throughforest - 'n which the very trees arc gorgeouslyololhed with orchards hepped about in
brilliant festoons. lie hoars on his head
in earthen vessel of palm oil, or carries two
>r three (quills of gold dilst, the result of
liis own industry in washing che sand after
:lie rains. llis solo article of clothing is n
Manchester rcnml, or length of checkered
otlon, girded round his loins. But he
mows the value of his own lrtcroh&hdize,ind of that for which lie intends to e.\

hangcit. lie is a bird by no means to ho
Miught with chaff, lfo will not challgolis pal in oil for a bunch of feathers, noV
lis gold for a string of heads ; neither does
10 affect any article of European clothing }
lor honker after any produoc of Kuropean jivilization. He wants rum.tho strong,
:oarsc Amerienu rum.and he knows to a
caspoonful how much lie ought to get of jf | 1 wniitst fl'rtin finiA fo »n\»A ^ 1

. . wixr tuilV a IIUW I V/*

ual, iiIko h cloth or blanket to throw over
lis shoulders on sfcitc occasions, nndn mils-
kct to make a row with and lire off when
lie keeps custom, lint ho wants no food,
because the maize springs up fbr him alnostwithout eultivnfioh, nuM his wonuui
nound it between two stones, and mid wa:erto make a paste which he calls kahkee,
ind on this he gorges himself, with greatrelish. Sometimes his soul lustcth for
neat, and then the black snails of the for

st.as big as a fist, furnish him with a, soupif which palm oil is also an essential in,- jjrcdieut. The provident house-wife tineaus
heso snails on a bit of grass and dries them

it) thesun, thus saving her lord and master
from tho toil of putting out his hand to
take them. The long black-haired moil

key also providesliim with :i bounteous re-
[>nst. rity trio sorrows pf an Kuropeantravelling through tin; bush and partjikiMjrjf the hospitality (he will have to pay hand-
comely for it ) of a native, when, ns a <leli- j
cacy reserved for him, there is fished up
rmt of the big pot of soup a black head with
the lips drawn buck, and the white teeth
prinning, mid such a painful resemblance
of the faces around him that for a moment
be wonders which of the younger members
of the filthily has been sacrificed to the ex->

igencies of the occasion. Hut he is re-assured,and discovers that ho is not cuting
man, but monkey. Tho native of the Gold
( !nnsh ll.'K IW) lull' n l*rv*%or* iw»«

."'V " w |build a house, nor to live in a house, lie
[iocs not wish to add field to field; or to
make a name in thu land, ll is chief and
only desire in life, seems to be to eat when
ho is hungry* to drink whenever he can,
mid to fdcen in the interim. He has nojmixiety for himself, and tfbrtaiuly none for !
his offspring, who have neither to be edu-;cuted nor clothed ; nor hr.s he any misgivingabout their future prospect#. They rv. .1
about in the bush it" lie lives inland, or lie
turns them into the sen if he lives on the

of v'~.. 'I
uw«.-)v. j uii niav n>iuii uicill 111 Jl 11V ItlllTlberand of all ages, from 2 to 12, divingru»d ducking under the waves, waiting for
:i big one ; and then, on the crest of it you
seo the little shining black bodies tossed
over and over and round and round till,
screaming with pleasure, they arc washed
up on tho sand, like a tangle of black seaivced.Then slowly, and with much noise,
they unravel themselves and crawl back to
the water and continue this spurt the whole
lav long, with the exception of the time

. i ./ !
in vviiDiiMiiu^-iiu^v ninips Of Kail-

kee brought to tliCin by tho mothers. The
paternal domain is, for the most part. a
circular hut, under the mud floor of which
iho ancestors of the family have been'buriedfor many generations..J'Jukeiis'
14 J[f,mrlwld H'orjfa."

Skahonahi.k Advick. " Like the
gnarled oak-that lias withstood the storms
and thunderbolts of centurion, man himselfbegins to die ot the oxtveinitiesj Keepthe feet warm and dry, and wo can snap
uui-tinker in uiHuase aim uoetors. J'lit Oil
two pair of thick stockings, but keep tljip
to yourself; go to sonic honest son of St.
Crispin, and have your.moasui'c tafcenfor a
.'tout pair of winter boots or shoes, shoes
arc better for ordinary. every day oso, us

tlicy allow the escape of the odors, while
they strengthen tho ankles by accustomingthem to depend 011 themselves. A veryslight accident is putliuiciit to cuuse a fprimedankle to 11 hubituidboot wonre.r. Beside*
n shoe compresses less; and hence admits
of a more vigorous circulation of the blood.
Hut, wear boots when you ride or travel
(Jive directions, also, to have no cork or Tndiarubber about the jtoles, but to place betweenthe layers oftheHolcs, from out to
out, a piece of stoht hemp or tow |inen
which has been, dipped in incited plt/;h..This in absolutely impervious to water.
does not nb«orb a particle.-while w© knotf
that cork docs, and after a while becomes
" #ogiry" and damp for weeks'. When you
put them yu the first time, they will be p*
easy as an '< old shoe" and you may stand
on damp placus forhour« with impunity..Hull'» Jourmil til' llnllth

Oni.y Onk (ycr/JOK.*.Mr. , com-
i jig home IrtlC ortehi^'ht from " meeting."
was met at the door byhiw wife.

" Vrctty timo of night, Air. -.A, for
you to cohte hoMiS1.pretty time, three
o'clock in the morning^ you, u rpapcpUiblp
man in tho community, ami the futhev of u
fumilv."

' Taint thr^fe.it's- only orto, I hfiurd it
strike. Council always pit till <}nfl o'clock."

" My aouj! Mr, ', you're drunk ; (is
t.ran «<! f'... «t: j 1. lf4»r*l
v.. ,, w . JVU ItUlUllR. .11 O l/UIX'U

iu the morning."
" J «ay, Airs. .-f it's ono. I-heard it

strike one as I Same round tk«- eomor, two
or thrcft tiuieB."

Tnjj Mift^otiri Rttmtlicnn rhfip&r.dizos ovdr
a vouthfthO'kcibf*.Vwhisfcy-shop in $t. Irtnig
and who yot worts the Mtones. It toilH ij« thattho young man compounds A whisky punchand li'aonrtot with eouttl fitoility lind tanto.
rthd draws froirt thft mcfctfcf (iffmtH'nif nn,.^«i

,«t-I / >tlinct ' o»hi>y ft man with a hard couiitcnnncois poM«fsed of ft soft liPiiH. T>dj«l U<U aiayj^opictimc# tfover un acliro bihip." '

3 7 0.HopeX2 3C
llopo is like the ditwit of inomJri# f f

Ur<'«ki»jc tliroOtfh tUo nii.nty nigUl,
Knoll of Nature's* w ork# H<J<Vrniiito

WitU. u .pure Hiulliwly. .1(I.ike Slio gentlu ovciiiopslmwor '

ScfUl'vJog f)«krajioy :»U iu.oiuhI,
Oji'ii'mp every lilllgHoweiUormiimtingtVoin tlic grolin<l.

v \ I I '

r.nt lib limn. olutiMnh

llnj>o, to lift, auv UqwM# <>'» I'igh.
Thai our spirit# may not ]>e»i*li,
Or out Im.ppy UusamingB tlio;(

Thai, when earthly ti«« avc liven,
And we Jui)vc this wqrUrbP euro,We may meet again hi )ffoiivou,
lvu<;ii ,tl»e qtncr'sjoy |y kIuuij.

Tlie Land of Ituib*.
Above all other countries ii: the worl«i

Palestine is the laud of ruins. It is not that
the particular ruins are ou a scale o«jual tr
th<)H>> of'flreeoe or Ttaly, still less to those
of l'igypt. Hut there is uo country wheye
llicy a10 fo iHiuiciuus, none sfi which the}bear so largo a proportion to the village?
ami towns still in existence. In <Jijdca it
if; hardly an exnggernt'. >11 to nay, that while
for miles ami miles there is no present lift
and habitation, c,\e.ept the occasional goatherdon the, hill hide, or gathering of womenat the wells, there is yet hardly, a hill
top of tho.mnbyin eight, which is not coveredby the vestigoa of some fortress 01

city .of .jTurtiiCJ: .ageji. ..Sqmetimes they art

fwgmciits oV:rm?ienfc walls sometimes merr
fouudatioifs'iind piles of stone, bnt nlwov*
enough to indicate signs ot liutnun dwellingsand civilization.

Thoffc countless ruins, of whatever date
they may he, tc!l us at a glance that Wo
must not judge the resource* of the ancient
land by its present depressed and deSohito
state. How often is the question askod by
eastern travellars, can these stony hills,
these deserted valleys, be indeed the land
of promise, the land flowing with milk and
honey ? Oould tbc.y ever have supported
such a teeming population as the Israelite*f . tl i i "... . J'
The eoui'dn' must have been very clifFtvrentwhen cvory hill was crowned with a

flourishing town or village, from what it is,
siiice it ceased to bo the sc;at not only ot
civilization, but in ninny instances own of
Uie people who fertilized it
The entire destruction of- tlie womb

which otibe covered the mountains, end tlie
utter neglect of the term cos whioh supportedthe soil on steep declivities, have
<^iven full seope to the ruins, which have
left many tracts of bare rock, where formerlywere vineyards and cornfields. The
loss of foliage has hindered ruin, and so
has ox posed the coj^j^y to a greater dc-
groo tHit 11 rorincriy to iiic evils ot drought.
Tho fo^cst^ of liethel, ot,Sharon, of lleretV,the thicket wood of Ztph and tho forestswhich gave thoir name to lyujatlijeariin,tho city of forests, have long .ynce disappeared.Palm trees, which tire uow idl
but unknown on tho hills of Palestine, formerlyprow with iuyrtli!; and pines on the
almost barren slopes of Olivet, and groves
of oak though hover frocjwent, must have
been far more common than now.

' Tin
very labor which ,wf>s expended on thojk
barren lields in former tinieH has increased
their present sterility. The natural ve^ut
ation lias been swept aw.uv, ami no Imin.tn
cultivation now occupies the tcrraqo whioli
once took the place of forests and pastures,

It Should i»lso be borVib in mind that
Palestine, In contrast Avith tlic wjitbrlofM
dc.v;rU vJiicb skirl in on the south and
ejvit, .i.nui«fc; liavo appeared like an oasis ol
uncommon fertility. It was ciuphatieulh
a good land, a laud of brooks of water, ol
fountains and dbpths that spring put i,tj
plains and mountains, not OS the land ol
Egypt where tbou sowost the seed, and \vu
tercst with thy fuot.ns> a garden of. herbs,
but as aland of inountain.*andplains, which
drinkcth water of the rain of heaven.-^
Tliisinountainouscharacter, tluH abundance
of wutov both from natural 'Springs* atul
from the clouds of heaven, this abundance
of milk from its cattle on a thousand hills
of honey, from its forests and its thyinj
shrubs, Was nh^oluto.ly peculiar to Pulito
tiliA nit ,n« fiio olvslivml id A? 4 hi

cnst. I o'eblo t».s its brooks might bo, thouyl
doubtless they were then move freijuenthfilled tlinn now, yet still it wan tin; Olllj
country whore an Oriefitftl could hnvo'berl
familiar With the imn^e 6f the.' Psalmist
" TLc'scncTqth the springs into the vrtlh-ys
which run among the hills." These
ton, however short-lived, aro reinnrkahb
for their eopioMsnesN and beauty. Not on

)y in the I'iiiHt, but hardly 111 the Went, c&*liyfuuntninft or sources of stream* be sop*
so clear, so full grown, even At t]ielr birth
as those which fall iuto the Jordan ami >'
lakes, through its >vhule (jourje, from noin
to KOt\th.

Sold, By 8oissorsl - .

Ihirinfifth© stay oftho Uiflo Ifrigado in tin
flity of Halifax, Mhl .Imelyo wiim nniong tin
oflieel*, and Ids oxhoordirtnry fonts.are ctil
Well remembbrcd by ''ixny of the ref»idontn
At tlic same litbOth^.'e was One Safer Sweet
a tailor, whose chiof l»<hrttiOWr lay in tlio ar

my nnd nrtvy line, A right good fellow wa
Sweet, and fond of n joke, and not idow ii
working 0110 offhpoll niscustomer*, if it earn*
in Iti.s way. moptntUpm given to jokinglie iloiiiitn'nes 6fltried tufnga a too far
and fouitd the Itvugh eomtn^oOt on thewron;side. Nr6w, Lofd Jocelyn had a coat? mad
uy tuts fiuiic nam »weot, wml it proved to b
a j>n IVct lit. His lordship ^ a
too long.h alf an inch as hi
ffScmls oottfiirred in th0 he Ren
it bi\t'k to' Sweet to hft\i» portionof its tnil curlail' il t"

Sweet sim'S t» ins fopeflgngggK i toi
you'I thought my Lord Jotf$&^VO0ut Ahon
bftlf nn inch tooToug; no\v/ up in
three <>r fou^ dny.s, then sonmOPiJlftr.'-, will:
out cottiifj* oft iv liit of tho tutl'^hiS 4oril«hi
will noVor Vnow tho difforcnco. itn.'l ono <

thosftdnys wo wHl tcll Hlllt of it."
llrced did (\M hp was tola. I^ord Joccly

.scut for a|# cont, and it did not eomc homo
M\v*;6t Hoht hitii word that his host man wa
off 0rf rt aptoe, but ho would havo it dono A
ondB, and >cnttoYnorrow. 'i'ho pcxt duy th
Cont Weht homo hs it o»nte.
Two or throo diiys jd'tyrwurds, JdocIvi]

wjtltn br&fhcr oiftwf, fHitiirtterfcd into Sweot
'wlfittoo ooftt »n Hwo^tmrtdt. tthd, itffuo.Niin
tW tailor, »«ld lo him, "I nny,Hwoofj I thin

i. ,.i I. 1.. i- I*. I w

my uvm iw*9 iw«m(y jw cum, owor sine

*
4
V

| Von w«jt orftKht tRilflrifchfrt needudjust'thnt,!: A told votf. t<> nMikv »l the thlor.''> ».
' You tiro right. toy lord, mtid Sw'oot. "voit

;.j wlwHjVP aroj it noeded just cxitctly th«it uiuchV coins off. I told, mj* fnicii^uXo wtiqu Ins,
cut it. unit when yoU sent it Uttek I nmdy
liini tukn utl' tln> hiill' inch flint t\our quick
eyo'tlctcMed fts Wlnj* m >re'thAn noedtjn."'Oiij'rtii! Iirtv* /on the i^h'co hOfft yoW cut
nft?" ««ny* Joceylu; 1 xvaut bi wo jus«t how
much yon did oiH oft', for I'm not to he trilled
with about it*; lot's see the piece/'

lint lk(> nioi'n win nut In lii» lunml ntwl

.tocely'n, giving tlie Wink to his brother offi
(ifer, wtnjt on. "Now, Ji>oW lifirA, Sweet. porIhap* I oftn fitnl Ihe piece 'fbi* VOnY* lltnj, lifr
tin;; up tho skirt of his eoiiti he wii<l fQ him:

"1>.» you seo.that litjle inurk there?
Sxveet M|i<|'he »:iw it very |)lt)i|)ty.

I
' W ei), yon ;ui(bi( ion's rasi al, 1 put that

mark (h'oroheforo. I sent the cyat tu healtoreil.justhtylf an lt|eh front tho end ^>f the
' cunt.-anil you protein! to have cut of just'

.... ! l. .."...l .. .i i- ;i
'

w (i. tiiiu j vi uiu in vi'k. is just wucro j
: % put if, yl>" b .Ivl. '»v scissors !" »&ys Snip ; ami four-
5 inj; his l'nl Jship's foot. lie shot out of a aide-

<1 n>r. irfil loft tiis lordship t > blow out ami |cool u!V;\t his lolsurii, Tlil.1 enro l tho tailor
of practical joking; or, iFlib over tried lii-

; hiiiut nt it turiuii. I^ic made no experiment# of
the kind on live lord*. '<

" .TundK, !*ny, it' 1 punch n tnati in fun,
can Iup take mu up fur assault and battery ?"] 'vVc«, sir, I said that, olid what I say I

, repeat. l.f you. punuji a man, you aro. guil|ty of a breach of the peace. and can he nr-
rented for it."' " Ain't there no exceptionJ " So, sir, no exception whatever."
" \o\Vj Judj^e, I jiiu'jM you are mistaken. j.suppose, (or instance, I should brandy I
piiMih liiin, what then ?" " N.o levity in
court. sir. .SberilV, osposo thi« man to the
atmu.x|»hcro. (,'ull the uext case."

1 \rikn T \vi!m: jticif.-.*<T wish T were.
rich ; L Would buy everything," cried
Charlie. " The sun, moon and starx S"' in-
(jyired William. " N.m j everything that i
call be bad fur ninn?y." vThitti* not hap* jpiiiej>s," B«!id Williiltn* «' 1 jtct your bat, j("bailie, and come with ine to 3|r.,Morrj» json'.s," «iid bis fatbe.r. >4 O ! please not. j.
papa, be it? silob a disflfireoablo 'mucruhlc

, old man. .with lii.s oi'ukm<loulitt un'il »n»nfv.i
foot, hobbling about, wnd ftroftfung/' " I
think you would like to live with him,!.'? ,

said his lather/ " I, ]m|m ? J would rath-
^r live down in u coal pit.u 'Villi hiiu
you will liavi' all that oau bo bought with jmoVO.Y !" L recant; I sec it won't do,"
.said.ClwH*'. ".JJ -dth. cannot bo boughtwi'h n\>ney.'' l\iSyr good temjur, nor
f:icud«hip, nor life,!' ' aid W'illiHitii
".Above all," added their- father, " the Hi-

J vor of (iod Conuot) b^ bought with money. |lie content rvvitli as much of it a* Uod,gives,j and socle to use-it aright."
" I liopo to live to see tlief drty," find LordUrougliniU,' " when every pendant in Knghino

can under*!nod IJaefm." " Woohln't it bo
l l>etier that thor hadrx little bctnm first7" ijiiquired Uobbott.

No man can tell whether he is rich or
: 1 1 i ' » «

|iimr vy lurillilg lO IIIS lCllgCr.* Jt IS tllC
heart that'tnnkos !i nihil rich. lie is vieh.
or poor, accordingly to what he is, not nc;cording to what ho haw.
Tn k only way for a man to oscapo beinpfound ont is to p!»ss for what lie is. The on*

Iv way to maintain a g>to<l character, in to<io.-orvo it. It is easier tu correct our faults
ilinn to conceal thenn.

notick
I"S Urel.v Kiven tlmt u fmul sottlemenl of (lie

r I esiiile of..Jitacpti \T. Ko*h, deceased, will be
mAdA hoforcilie OWHnnry, nf lMckens C. II. on

Monday tlic lilh day of Mny woxt. Peraotix interesledwill take notice and govern theniselvcK
f nceoviUnglv'.

P'r P. H: HAJtlUSQN, Adm'r
.inv. 20; lhs» fltf

J. J. DAVIS,
ATTOItXH* It I.A1V.

' '

and
Solicitor la Equity.t; oi^tei'. at pjckexs c. h.».s. c.

ISlipJ, <S Atf
^

; JOS. J. NORTON,
1'ITOK.IGI AT LAW,

r i i AXt>
4«Ucll«r in Equity.

1*1& K K N-H CO tf11T 1101-H K, 8. 0.
.filft. 1, IS:;X 2fttf

W. M. HADBEN,
4XT0tt5EV AT LAW,

>AND ,.i ,
4 KollcKor In Equity,
> 1'ICKKNS COURT HOI SK, S. C.
- .Tun 14, I8f»8 2(1"tf

J\'OTU K.
VLh pcninn.t nro beruby notified not lo pny

uuy Notes mude |>ny»bloio f ho undersigned,
' yr boArpr.or ftny Notes given by tliu uii'lvrlvigucd, imyublulo other portion*, until further

orders. I). 1). 1>AVJH.
; Jtin.'l7, IjfrQ 20tf"

9 Estate Notice.
. rplljl. cslats of 'j'honms Alexander, dejJL eoiwcd, will ho ^e^tlcd iinully boforo

Iho x>rtlinivry, ut Pickciut.C. U. tUo 28th Uuyof AWohnoxt. Those iutorostcd will gov'
*rn themselves uccpKlingly. Persons insdebtcd to* the snid ofetnto tlitisl nmko payment,.

, tiitd those having demands should reiblcr
. thorn to mo. h:<rnllv attested, bit tlmt time.

AVDltKW Al.MX A\l)V.U A»lm'v
:* _D«o 2? 18r» s. 28

'

'^85*
? Estato Notice.

rPHKRR will V>c » Unfit settlement madw of the|. 1. Mstato of A.. 1*. Wliito, dooonsed, in tiio Or"dinary's Oftiee, on Monday-llto 11th day ofs j AjirU next, to which notice i»' *Ved. Those ju-.
. debtcd to tho Itatate must make payment, nnd

' Ilioso having demands against tlie same should
render tiittn tomo, prppa^ly attested, on or bo»

l' fore (hat day.
tW. W. WJUT.B, Adm'r. .

r .?wi n, WW 24 8m

p 1A Pocket Book Inkt,
ii j ».i mo rwwi lending irouj iim rutin 10 wiiifinl*\' U, lftfllv Knlur/Uv morning, containing j»
n eyieu <Iy'uur tyU of. \*ih Carolina mon$y, fift
; cent* in ciiwngo, o»o gold Uigg iu»<1 one hiiiuII
H l.ockot, with hair in It.
m- - - i J. II. IIKSKMFHMJER.
e Kphlftt UM»»V ... 80 tf

JWfWMB.'"A t»T»;pwoli» HuleMoiltp mn, olthohy Note or
* J\ A'ccoimt, hiiixt'imikc payment hefrtre the 1 hI

Eof >fnrc1i, or they will be 8tie<l without (tlMlne*
tloi., " H. J.*GIJtMltAXri.

o Ftih.'tf, 1850 ii93
*

. >"...

f

JEWEUIY, GOLD & SILVER,
JKAN KTK. FlHCllEfteRKj |

Wnlhulfit, s.

UAfl jil*t now returned 1'rum NfcW York V»ith
a litrgv nn>l bcovittfrtl iiptmHiiiHit »>f
m at< ih:n,

(Hulli flOLl) mid S1I.VKR,) CJwkc, Miinidllox*
<f«, Comb*. Imttthvi*. KftRoy Ariicloa, I'tfflinicry,
Soaps, Gold lVtin, etc.; nil of which bus beeli
bought fo» <.'ASll, »ml which hu offers I'pr sale
on I lie most iicyotnmorlating term*.

Iftr.llojilso KKIWU5S WATCHES itml othernrlli'M In his line, nr»d ityllHli< the pntronnpo
of tli« public. I|1m ttiumj is near the public
tfquare, (it Wiilhullii, S. C, ' .

Dee; 10. 18;>ti ... 24 tf

j. W. ^OlllllS. vlll. J. IV. HARIilKON. V.. Ci jmm.iaM.

noiuus." irAiiiusON & piJiTam,
Attorm*}* ut tmv,

"IV'ILL attend promptly to nil hu*Li»e!«>< en(ms»
iT tod to their euro. Slit, l^tli.'i.tA.M can rtl«

Avnvs lie foiled In the Office.
OFKICK AT IMCKfcSs fiv II., 55. C.

.Sept. «, 185i> V 'tf

lumber! lt7mbek!
'P»K un.leVyig.icJ ore now rnvjiareil t» fill or1dors for l.b.MliKtl of ill I kilulg, nt Jhotr Mill
»|i (K-oni-c frc*>k, ecvcn riiltaMtorttf-ciiHt-'of Wullutlln.l.umhir will l>c delivered If it ilenircd
by the purchaser. Our terms will be made iicc.omiiiod.iiin^.ivn<l «v respectI'jnly mlloil the ]>«
tronngc of the ]>ul>l>c. JAMllS (JKOlMJK.

M. K. MITCH El.I,,
Fbb. 10. i8">7 fil M N. I. AM It I'.Nt'K,

III F.qnity. l'|«-k<»iis.
K. K. AloXtUulcr, Survivor vs. Mttoh McKitinoy,ct. aim
pl'USr.VNT 10 ini'order mmlc bjrlUe Court of
1 Kquil.y, in tliis chsc, lit Juno term, 1W>8, nil
lie iTctliiorp of I'rcHtoii Mfclviniipy nra *v«juifc«l
Iocoiiiu before mc uiul ciftiil.il irtli <Uu>r tU-iniiiulx
iigninst liini according tp law, vithin ihroo
moiilli*Tivin tlicclifl© nurcofj, otlicrV'irtc, they
will be forever burred.

ltUU'T. A. THOMPSON, r.E.v.l..
' 'mil rs OHicc. .I:m. lt*>, 1 Ho'.) Sill

fiw>' Wanted,. forthwith!
Oi v/v AO,l*(Vlv,.cpcrj»fllie.yvu«yj im-n, to

net li» Agent* in a cnny.usvfnl himI
honorable business, bv which tlioy win. certainlymUke lYotA {rt $100 pur 'month.
nml»t> l'"<ir fullparticulnfn Mihireae,
imlowing two stumps tbrrniurn postHgti,

It. TK/1KV,
Pftc.l--.. IS.-.S Uockiii-lmm, N C.
Wlsi'.t; ol' Mnntli

IN KQriTY-^IMt'lCKNS.
O. M. iMjlc |

v». V Petition for Relief.
J. I. Jlrowm et. ill. I

11' iifipoariiig to iny #;itlsf(»rtioii tlint .Tglm I.
Ilrown. one of the dc fellartn fa In tain <-ii.«c,

roKlrtfd Without the limit* of thin Nfiito ; on motionof .1 J Norton, for Petitioner, it in ordered,
thitt tlii! mill ul>««ont defendant do Rppenr, pit-ad,
nnsweror tleimir to mid 1'utltlon within three
months from thirt lute, or tliesuld< petition will
he Inken pro run ii.« to 'unit.

UOBr'J\ A. THOMPSON, o.»,H.n.
t'om'rn OHieo, Jan, lf>. 186H >' Km

Last Notice.
NOTICE is borohy Riven to nil cojieerncd thnf.

u tinal HCttleiuont nl" iho csiuio of Abraham
Able*, deepnncd, will bo made in ilie Ordinary'sOHiee nl Pickens If., on Monday tbc li^th
titty of March jrcxt. Pernod* indebted to mid
oetaic must pitjrik'forv »ln>< time, and all i>orHonshaving demand* mii.st fU tvsiMit tliein to mo

legally ntlcHtcd on of heforv ilinl day.fil.TAM f.VUV^K, Adin'r.
T>t-c, 21. 1»:|Bin

Brandroth's rills.
rPlI KSK Crlobl'lilllPtl I'UIm m o«'nin.

L pound, fiN-u from niercury or drugs ol' nriy
kind. Tliey arc n Huvcrelgn remedy fur pain or

nny uneti.-inc.HS in the body.or ct>B*ivene;'H. Skin
diseases of i»n inveternto mid paint til eharactcr,
such r.a erysipelas, Halt rkcuni, tellor and rummerheat, huvo liycn eradicated l»y their use.
These pjlU liavc cured tlie rheumatic, fUu e|>
leptio. .1 lie paralytic, nnd tlio~ consumptive. In
jaundice afid ivll affections of the liver, dyspepsia,dysentery, and diarrhoea, pleurisy, midden
pains and inflammations, female obstructions,
scorbutic and scrotrnluiis, even gOuty nnd neuralgioafTiWlioim,have given "«rt»y to Uio tiro of
fills ine«lie!no; and now, alter Ivvciify'ycars experience,tlic pubHo estimation of l-randreth's
I'i11 m continue to increase. For Worms Jtrnndrcth'kl'Lll* aro the bout vermifuge j (hey are
inr.iir.l.i.. A ..i.h-i u;«

week* was «lr<K)p;ifg ;1(h mother gave, it one
ot BriiirdVctli's'ftngar coated pttIA; the next day
tlidrto < 01110 away a worm sixteen iitolit'ft long
and an large fttt a chilli's finger. The child wart
.well. And for. Flcm-isy not King is hotter. I.ct
the people <li*c«rd prejudice and <rV theui.

Sold by W. S. k 0. F.. WILLIAMS, at
SiTnlirlty, & i'.. m Ihoftwiil price.

A Final Settlement
OF the F.HtiUe of Am Carv^9, deceased, will l>e

made before the Ordinary, ut i'icken* (J. II.,
onthp third.Monday in March next. Thoxe indebtedto ffto Rut Ate inufet make payment l»y tliHt
tifno, nitd thoxe having demand* against mid
Krttote muxt vender them to uiu legally ul tested
1>V «r before that dav. v. i

j'Utygl'U 0. STHKLE, Admr.
I)ce. PM8 21 t̂.l

Fair Notioe.» « ^

VLT< porwms indebted to the old firm of
I' i K K Alexander are roquoMtd to

linv up.bv thp fir«t of March U£*ti or their
No^ch wjll be i»lnce«l in the IiiukIb of {.trojtor(jfficcr« for citlTctfliop. The firm imi#$ andWill to wound lib; ,

K. E. AT.KXAXWRR:
Dec 17, 1858 22 tf Mvtvnr. u

fl'MF. U«n>k», Aoi'onaf^ nnd nrtdgncri by1 JhuciIcI & Norpinft f<^ th^ bcijefit; of »Uirtr
yrefnMirii, n,re 111 injr iiuwih ror collection. Tlio
nccesriry of the t-Hfee rtrjtiif'CH tHnl Jiey Vuoiihl

I : r J. B. HAOOOD, A».-ig*rt>e.(M ft, I H5»8 . i -Itf
!«ot*CW.

I BAKAI! 1* -WJKtBRj wife of ytfnetw Hnnl| tor. oi T.««)c<>rj» dintrict, liefohy give iiotiru
t )»At aft pi' the expiration of iSuee months from
this (lute. 1 will transact bunhiCJU in Ir.o charm-torof a free Uc^Jer unittrnder. My occupation*
»rc tlioMO of Hcinplveii# ami Wo»^cjt. ^

11 i ar.a <»i«
*'VV# < « *1OKI

1. 3Final Notice.
AP.INATj BoWleinoni of the Kstute.nf Jan'nn W.

Couch, dccottpud, will bo ffltdf In tho Ordinnry'n(Mice, on .Friday Hie lfith of April next,
f" All pcrcons Indebted thereto are required to
make payment et onee : mid thorn baring denn\mlnagainst tho Haul Kntute iniiHt render I hem
tu nie, legally <Mtested, on or by that day.f'YNTH l.l J. nfiwMtCK«. Adro'x.

.Tnn. fd, 18t»(V Mx,i.

VIA- j>or*oni» inrtoUtcd, lo the c*fnte of Abraham8t«wiiVt. <We(i»cd, iHll irtukc paymentfo mP iW ohfce. «nd fh«*d hnv1n£demi>Ad* «igii»n»'tHnid oiitnte win prcwnt «hefn to Mr. Hoo't A.
Thompson forthwith, properly nMotfted,

a.^imuswaut.
.ro> o,i8^. pa


